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Dear Dr. Gri swo'ld :
Enclosed are seven copies of our Vocationa'l Rehabilitation P'lan for FY 80-84.
During the past five-years, the inflation rate for progran,expenditures has beeni0:ir* i.i.it, tuni t. t'tre toial revenue'has increased only_5i. _ Thi s shortfai I has
iiuleO i steiay dec'line from more than 72,AaA served to 56,000 and from 13'143
rehabilitated into employment to about 10'000.
l,lithout a substantial increase in State funis, the future seems even bleaker.
At the tine of this budget. preparation, the only official notificaticn as to
future Federal funds has been to expeci funds avai'lable to South Caroiina to remain
at their currenr-iFV iio:si)-t.u.t.''Obviousiy, Rehabi'litation officials are (and
nif i iontinre) seering addi tional appropriatr-'ons. l{owever, in this periqd 0I
austerity, no assurances can yet be bivbn that their efforts wiil succeed. Therefore'ioi pruni,ing purposes, h,e.un only-pioiect current leveis of Federal funding for this
budget period.
South Carolina has been fortunate through the years to receive a'lrnost two thirds
of lts Basic Service anci Administration funds-from the Federal Government but, for the
present, State funds rvill be required to.absorb the cost of Legislative pay ra'ises and
lnflation if the progr-an is to be naintained at its present level of prociuction. In
iiiii-pran, fundinb ooriciencies have been identified and are listed in order of
priori ty.
Although we appreciate the problem South Carolina rnay have in obtaining adcitional
revenuu, we ieel it our responsibility to point up the needs.of the handicapped and urge
that seivices be provided tb trelp thenr become productive citizens.
Sincerely,

















MISS'ON STATEMENT AGENcy NAM€ Y0,CATI0ML nExAslLlTATI0tt
Th' prlm"v nlsslon of the south c.mltnr vocrttonrl 
.R.habl I ltrtlon 0€p!.tDent r!_to provtde vocrttomt r.hlb tt.Hon s.ntcc3 toii:'lll:.l"li::Bfj"l$';l';*i,i:.t: ttev mv pieprie ro:i i i;iiii ri'iiiiiiiLpr"''ini. de;;;;; ;;;;iii-iiliiiiiilit'li'c *a,"r"g
-,-...The ocp'rtmnt.operates four n|ln Prograns: (l) Th€ adnlnlstr6tlon Prognn, (2t the baslc voc.ttonil nehdb tta on progran, (31 thc015!blltrv Detenit"|tlon Proqram. 6nd o'l tie rorrsrioi. eria"iai;;-;;iiiiii. iii'ii?oilt pu"po."", re oasrc voiriiinii-ier,itiiiiiiron r"os,o.con3rsts or rour sub-proernns: tr) the Basrc servrcc rrogran, izt ciiir-iirgiii,-ijJ'r";r i.tr,itj i""i"ii, iil.iifil;i;i'i;;j""t,.
The ftlsslon of the lqencv's b|slc vocttlon.l R€habllltrtlon Prog..n ls to Fovtde. rrnge of.servtces to h.ndtc.pped Indtvrdoats In.tudtttg,but not restrtcted to' (ll evrluatlon or rehabllltatlon potenttti (i i;r;; ilii'iiirc a"o rerated servtc€s), (2) cou.salns, gurdrnce..ndr€re'r.r' (3) pivsrcrr 6nd mnrdl nstor.ron servrces, ili 
"o"iir,iiiii iii iu'ei'tiii"r"g .""""r.",, (s) oai#e,it'ri'j,jiiiiii'oi.pronunt ono(6) other eoods and servlces 
''hlch can reasonabry te eipdciea'iJ-le'ieiri ; ;;ili.;;p"d riarvra,iii-in'ilnii-ii l, r;;;iiiU:'""r
accordlng to nttlon.llv .stabllshcd crltcrldr e.ch person ellglbre for the bcslc voc. onat.Reh.b tt. or prlgr.tn nnrst hrv€ (l) ,.Dr€sence of a ehvslcll or Dentrl dls'bllltv, (2) filch fo; the rnaiiic"ir ii"iiitilii or result3 tn. irbstrnUat |,aiatcap io giprolrlnt,lhd (3) . reason.ble erpectdtlon that vocaiioriai retrabttitrii; a;;i;a; ;; ;;;;;ii tr," tndtvtd al i"';;i ,i;-i,iiiiiiiirii."'
Th' lorlshop Productlon Proorm Drovldes handlc.pped lndlvldu.l3 rctual rorl erpert?rce tn tndurtrt.t-type s€t rys est.btished Inlocll uortshopr throuqhout the st;te. coitr.cts ro" il;;ia;;;;i;;-;;;;;i;-il;t;iL" fthrch cover tne cost or nat€rr.rs and lrovid. rocen,v!l.9e3 fo. cllents In keeptng vitth thetr lroducfivtty,
The lg.ncy.lso.dnlnlsters. throudh trs ots.b ttI o?ter$tnr on progr.n, th6 Soctrl Securtty Dt3.b ttJ In3urance.nd Supplenent.ls€cutltv Incne proqrotrs ds Drcvlded tor-rn the. soclal sLu;iat i[a-;;J ii,iii,ii,i ii-ti,e. 
"g"e-"nt litrieen tm lecriiriy-or-iieaiii, toucrtroo,rnd ttelr,re and thc st'te or sooth crrollna. rtls pmeran ii i obi l"J"'Ii ii-iijiaei, - The prtn.ry nisston or thts p.oErah ts to nared€ter rn,r ons 0f drsdbflrry or rndryrduars 
']"der tle;rovrsrons or rrire ii inJ-iiire iit';i il iili;i fi;iii il;:'il;: il"li,"g r"r"*the surent of rreartnes and App€nls, .nd south c.rolt;nis rr,"fuiini ri",iiirii iiigiiiil
. .lhe prhra'v nl3slon of the /ldnlnlstratlon Progrtn ls to .dnlnlster.nd supervtse the vlrtous grant progr.ns tn .ccord.nce xlth fed€..I
'nd st'te regul.tlons. It ls the resDonslbllltv of-thls prosr;m io iiiitae-teileiiriii. and supporuve s.rvtces to personnet throughout thc
.'etiorr or loc.l .nd st.tc,tdp rncllltres. orrt;es, rna sireciarrred i"og"i"s.--i" iiji ,er. ," i,"t",a.i i,isiiiiii-di;-;;;;;r';:il,*, *ongolns prosr'n of Dl.nnlno. €v.luntlon. orogran rnanageneirt, 
"esor."i o6""16pn"nl, iii" o"t"'opr"nt and rnrer.s.ncy coordinaHon servrccs,rn.ddltlonll dlssion ls to coordlnate ih; sirvtces.oi rii o-iiitri ;t-iiii-ir,iji'"i-i ,"" asentres tn such i ii"iei iiii-iiili iir"ro,." ercrroth€r to provtde I qu.ttty strt€rrtde systen of s€rvtces ror iaiiiipea iiJriiiiiti. -
FORM 82 PI
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Yocatlonal Rehabl lltatlon proqram
(b)
Federal: 'To develop and lnrplement
. . plans for meetfng the current andfuture needs for provtdtng vocational
rehabllltatlcn servlces to handlcapped
Indlvlduals . . . servlng flrst thbierlth the most severe handlcaps, so that
they rngy prepare for and engage Ingalnful employment; . . . .- -
ltalgj- '. . . to provlde rehabllftatlon
serv{ces to the extent needed andfeaslble, to ellglble handlcappedlndlvlduals. that they may'engage In
useful and remuneratlve occupiilons. .
thereby reduclng the burden of
dependency on famllles and taxpayers.n
Federal:
T. -FfETtc Law 93-[2
93rd Congress, Septenber 26, lgl3
"Rehabllltatlon Act of 1973i
2. Publlc Law 93-516
"Rehabllltatlon Act Amendments of 1974i
3. Publlc Law 95-602
"Rehabll ltatlon, Comprehenslve Servlces,
and Oevelopnrental Dlsabllliles Amendments
of 1978"
4. Code of Federal Regulat{ons, Chapter XlIt,
Sectlon 136l.l, 0fftce of Hunnn '
Development, DltE$
State:
5FE-Tocatlonal Rehabllltailon Act of South
Carol ina"
Chapter 31, Sectlon 43,
1976 Code of Laws of South Carollnr
Vocatlonal Rehabllltatfon Servlces are deflned as:n.-. 
.--any goods or servlces necesgary to render
a handlcapped lndlvldual employable. . . .'
Vocatlonal Rehabllltatlon means tr. . . dlagnosilc
and related servlces . . . lncldental to tfiedetermJnatlon of ellglblllty for . . . and . .
any. other goods and serv{ces necessary to rc,nder












1981€2 FIVE YEAR PLAN
OPERATIONAL AUTHORIZATION
AGENCY CODE LO8
AGENcy xsy6 VOCATI9ML REllABlLtIATtOll
RESPONSIEILITY AUTHOBITY PROGRAM
2.
Federal: ' . . . carrylng out the
!F6i1Ti6'ns of the Soclal Securlty Act,
as amended, relatlve to the naklng of
determlnatlon of dlsablllty on behalf of
the Secretary of the DHtl{."
Sectlon 216 (l) and 223 of Tltle Il; or
Sectlon 16la(a) (2) and (3) of Tltle XVt of
the Soclal Securlty Act; and Tltle IV of the
Federal Coal f',llne Health and Safety Act of
1969, as amended.
A statewlde systan for dlsablllty detcrmlnatlon
declslon, except for the bllnd, under contract






PROGRAM DESCRTPTTON AGENCY CODE
AGENCY NAME IOCAUOIIALBEHAB ILTTAIIOII
Paqe No ,--l*
PROGRAM CoDE 




l' To contlnue to admlnlster and supervr?9 !r,q agency's baslc vocatlonal Rehabllltatlon, Dlsablllty Determlnatlon, and l,lorkshop producttonPrograms ln accordance wlth rea.iii-a",4-siiie"r"gutattons inJ-io privtoe'pianning,-".riiuuiron, program,nanage,nent, resourcedevelopment' staff develooment, lnter:is.n.v'cioidin;ai;;,-;;o"itf,ir suppbrt services-neiursary to assure effecrve andefflclent operatlon of thi asency's-neiioii"oi-ioiil-i.i'itil.riji=p.os.urr.
",..li::lf;""#ll*:"#::':::fl;l'h31;t'flgrnil{:i:::r,:li::iJi":TH:#: 1;l"glllgjr!:,J3ll,lsl.pm&ct'on, lnd 0,3ab,'t'
_ , 
op.rdte. st6terlde net ork of rDore th.n tOO offtces, fac tH€s, certers. and trY8"::H'fiu'"?l,::I':!'iil,i;li;ll:il;,i;g rerso''s rn v;rro* .'-drii Ji i,i.iii"ii'*li"g:liid::o"ffll";"il3:l"i:.f;:::"it:L:T;?,..,.
..hab,,,ta.on 
.""t"; i";;i;d;ii;;:.#;:::';:l"il ifiitTi;,i ##"*l'ili[::1,*.;":"i:lt!:tii:"1:li:iii::tl:l]:*ti,ifriilrum
."""::i"li:'::":ll":l#3"#:]i1,:1j fi:l:fllliJ'"1:.i:"%p*H"::":.iflffdilJl.i,:,j::[Hon ro. nu,H-,.ed .,,ents i,th,n the .e€ncy,s
rg"iiiifii-:i!!!il:ti.l;"1ilt',;"t,:;flr["],::i:i[::",1;t fiti"li;t :",1i::,,Jr::",:r.rrress,on., .nd.support p€rsonne, to uper.de the,,xtth chanerne red€r.l and 5t.te 
'ee;latlons..nd deverop str!teetes ror devElorrns 
""d'lliii,l;9":":1,::"*crppedslndlvldl,|ls' 
.;iurtnt thm
.r-lltilit!"ilt "lfl";:,i"#lt:;::"1il:]"Ioh.and erpdnsron' racrrrtv tqrovenent, ro3e'rch lnd ddionsrraron, rnd other er.nt prosr ," .oinnrtorrhe, evat0.une, il-;;i";irii j"iii.l|. v'rtous tvpes or handlc'pp€d lndr!tduals. nts 
'eq"i"ei i,iiiii"ii"i ir i;'iiilgi' ili"t *rg"g,
r"" ,il;:li.to"tttttt"d progr''n dev€lopnEnt' supe'vlsion, .nd rrarnrng for servrc€ progr.Ds coffrdered nattonrrdc arrort*.s 3uci.s s.rvrc.r
FORM 82,P3
Paqo 1*14 $-. 
--
1981.82 FIVE YEAR PLAN
PROGRAM DESCRIPTION
AGENCY CODE
AGENcy NAM E !9SII9XA=_8EIB9 l_L [T!U_0N
coDE 






Follor lst.bllshed rccourtlng prccedurrt reqllrrd to mtnt6l6 th. b.slc lnd 3upplenentlrt grrnt progr.n5r Includt.g tt. pmcerstng of paj,|l|.ntsto I great nut€r of loc.l vendors thmughott the 5tats rrho provlde arse slrvlces ib crrents as a par! of th€tr r.hab lttfion Froclsj.
thlnt0ln . so!'hlstlc.ted n'a..omhr InfornEtloi svstcn to produce drta requlred for .frecttve. prograh ||,!n.ge'tnt, !v!tu. on, co3r rccnurtrng.
.nd reporti to tedtrrl .nd st.te rJthorltle:.- 8y t'aviig it'e aaii-iriieiiing ilii iitnrn the s.ne buldrns.s.dntntstr.6ve Dersooner .nd ih.ttn.nce.dtvt!ton, coordtnruon of th€1ruclvtu;s h.s ;ade posstbi. i iisii"-orii-"tng s,r"toitiii i."iriis-ini ii,iii iia'ii."".t. p.yn"nt. to
fitlntrln rhd updat€ th€ 0eDdruient's i,onltorlng and.ccounttng p.ocedo..s, provtde.l,tde vrrtety of dat! conc.rtrtig the.gehcy,s op.r.tton,rpp€dr bafor! varlous com'ltt?es lnd plannlng bodlea, prep.rc nrttieir statemenis conc€rntng servtce p'nrgranrs, entt piovtai inioiri,att6n on spcitrtitorns thlch reqll'€ specl.l cospute' runr.nd st.rf tlire io rnaty:e lhd pr?Dare, rs requtdr ry r"aci-"r'i"J-itili 6;i;n;;;:'
lhtnt.tn .n on-golng ptrnntng.hd 
€v.luauon pmgra$ rs ftqutr€d by Federal ngulation3.
lhlhtltn. 3t.te_level lnd lo.!1 qlallty control system to rssur€ the provtslon of qualtty lnd rEly s.rvtc$ to 
€Igtbl. Irdtvtd0lls, .nd to15iur€ doclnent.tlon of sutn servlc.r.
.---l.El-!9:Bl"ll-911 rtttr other pmvtaer rgehcles and-.onswEr sroups to erplore lnpllc.tlonl of chrngtng fed€rrl .nd stat. r€gulrtron3, d.v.loprrpmy.d *thods of tnt.r-.eency servt c!3, 
. 
lpgrlde forn l lgreerEhi3, ina aevciop itrrtesres roi aepioyrig iuiiiiii i"niinii ino ou,." nso,rrccst0 risur€ coordlnated servtce deltv€ry syst€lna dt the tocll'level.
. . 
P.rtlclPit. .ctlvelv on t tlde v.rlety of lnter-69?ncy pldnnlng bolrds lrd counctls, c.t. thvalopi€ntrl DtsrblllV counc , E.rrt.r fr.clhsle 8orrd, DHtc Advtso.y counc , cETr aouic , neni.l -neir u,, nirii iiioiiitiin,'riii"" si"iii-iii i,i;i 
"ffi; i;:"-;;;;;i to rnerove servtc.pmgr.rs and enployir.t opportunltles for handtcaDoed ct reis.
. .Stlnulate .nd coordlnate the develoPn€nt of l2 l|ayorri codnittels or tfiplolpnt of thr lt.ndic.ppcd rnd oth.r comunity rrsourcc3 to trelp rcdrrc.phyrlc.l 
.nd .ttltudln.l brr.ters to loploynEnt.
o€velop and r'.lntlln close rortlro ret.tlolshlps xlth rpproprlate federrl lnd Strta lovernmntal borllli to assura aonHnued |lndcritandtng.rdsrrptort of th. servlca progrdn.
FOnM 82.P3








AGENcy 116yg V0CATIONAL REHABILITATI0il PR96RAM NAME 
- 
ADt'tIl{lSIt!0lt
p€nFoBM^r{cE tNorc^rois r rr l9t9 FY 1980 FY l90l !!-Uga g-!gC!
l. lhlnt.ln th. slrr n|l|lbcr of atrt! fund.d .tifnlsttltl9! 6tploye!!. -, 61 51 53 63 53
-il iiiiiii - iiii iii.i"iil oi u,i 6tii 
"iiiii 6"igiiiiiii iirili'i"riiirutron. 5.rr 4.er 5.0t 4-er {.6t
.ffiTrrll no rlotttonrt stlt ftrndt rr. tmvlded .! sfioin on Forfl 8z_P6, -- . -
-itii,iii lt'iiii-fii;t;; at'; a;sas oi aii i. i. 3t.t. rsrnclcs .nd or rll ln rg.nclcl nrtloitld"
1981.82 FIVE YEAR PLAN
?
PROGRAM CODE 
-01 -, 00- l 0-0 -l 0O- Pase N6 7 - --AGENcy cooe 108PROGRAM MAINTENANCE
SCHEDULE AGENcy xaue -!-0-c4Tl0NAL REIIABILITATI0N pRocRAM NAME AOr.rINIsrMTt0r{
Llne
No.(r ITEMS
ACTUAL APPROPRIATION iEDdi s2 -





















































































































200 IOTAL r€es,2l! 79i1,989_ 
-__
I,.|26,401* 69,823 y';oeg,ffis 886,01 7 I ,l 26,401 r 77,067FoRM82P4 rFederal funds are not llkely to Increase substantlally beyond thelr Fy t*t l.*t.
RageNo 9.
PRIORITY I It2
1981€2 FIVE YEAR PLAN
JUSTI FICATION OF ADDITIONAL
INCREASES
AGENCY COOE 108 PRoJ3RAMcooe 9l-r90 , P, @
PROGRAM NAM€ ADf{tiltsTMTl0t'|AGENCy xlMg V0CATIONAL REHABILITATI0II
FE|-ATTONSH|P OF lHtS |NCi€ASE TO PROGRAM O8J ECTIVES (ll.t.d on 62.P3)
It rtlt .?qutr. t200,599 In Stite funds h€yond the 1718,t83 projccted on tlm l?0, Fo|.|r 82-P4, to sup?l|nt th. 'tfldltlonll F.d.r.t 3i.r.'of
s.l.ry.dlustreits rnd tnfl.tton lf the Voc.tlonal Retabllltrtlon DepartrEnt l! to nrlntrln lts Adarlnlstratlor Prog.ln.t lts curr.nt l.vcl. only
bv minrrintno cxtstlnq D€rsohnel lnd otlpr oDe.atlnq €xDenses slll the Prog.am be.ble to lccdipllsh lt3 objectlv. to &nlnlstlr lnd suFrrl3. th.
rgency's servicc progrirni ln accordance xlth tederll and State rcgulrtlons lnd to p.ovld! 3upport servlccs as requlred to.ssur..ff.ctlv..ndliflcleot oDeratlon of the.q€ncy's netnorl of servlce p.ogran3.If sucir fundr .rc not piovlaed In FY 8l-82, th€ progrrm rlll fnce furth€r staff rcductlons to hrndle thls 9.51 lhortflll.
I servlce and
€XPTANAIION OF NEEO AND PRIORITY ASSIGNM€NT
At th. ttm of tht3 budqet Drcpar.tlon, the only offlcl.l notlflc.tlon !s to future Fed.r.l fund3 h.s b€ln to.xpect funds r{rlllblc to South
C.ro n| to rei!.tn.t th€tr;u..;nt (ry 80-81) level. 0bvlously, Rehdbllltatlon offlcl.ls rre (.nd rlll cortlnue) s.eklng.ddltlon.l lpproprhtlont.
itore"er, in ttrts pertod of nusterlty; no assuiance crn yet b€ given thrt thelr efforts nlll s0cceed. Therefore, for pl.flnlng pur9os.s, rie c.n only
proJect clrrErt levcls of t€dernl fundln! for thls budget perlod'
Based on thli preitrl3c, three fundlng deflclenc{es fiavc b€€n ldentlfled.nd.rc llated lr order of prlorlty:
prtortrv l: An.ttoc.tlon of t59.725 for sdl.ry.djustnents fron Stat€ funds 13 urgently ne€ded to aupPl.nt thr'tr.dltlonrl tedetrl Dortlor'ot
-"r";ffir". rot ii Ci:ez as-iirtDCiii66rii-G-iii6li-Tt!-bt.tn srrch funds.3 lt dld In past years. ior the mrt fe|l yerrs, th.0ep.rhent |rlll[';;i[i"'6 
"iri-iauitto*i Feder;t tunds for thl! 
purpose as lt .lr€.dy dr6us the marlniltr t€diral allotnent rlloxed for south camlln..
-- - ii 
'"ri iuch iundi added to the hrdgat, tt nay be irccessary to tetuinate seven Mnlnlltratlon 
Progr.n perionnel |ltlch r ld rerloully rff.ct lhe
.gencr's rbtllty to nonlto..nd sup€rvlse lts nctmrk of local programs.
Prlorltv 2: A total of i99,404 In State funds
Fonn 62+4-tolFfray that portion of lncreases tradi
wlll be requlred beyond that Indlcated on
8?-P  t  defra I itlonally tunded by tederal runos.
'oi tfifi-toiat,-$ie,or6 *iti ue requlred for lncreases in personal servlce funds necessary to annuallze Leglslatlve nerlt allocatlons provlded-lnn go-ar, trs,los itit oe nece..o.y ror tncreiies in *pioy"" iont.tlrttons due to annuallration of FY 80-81 !il!rl€s, ltd ll0'023 rllr ba n.ed€d for
th€ ry BI-BZ lnoease ln employer iontrlbutlons. Althoirsl' the Federal Governnent ordlnarlly..provldes almost t*o lhlf9:^91_ldTl.::l|ltl::-f::9t:i!fI8l-821ncre.3elnefip1oy€.contrlbut1on5.A|tn0U9hthet dera|G0v€fnmentorarn.rr|'ProYroeE.|mo5l.'q!nrr(s
ieison"ei iunas, rt iannoi [e iounted on to pai ro; aegiltottve increlles fo.-pcrsonnel In iY-81-82 as the F€der.l allolient to south c.rollna for thc
next several years ls not llkely to lncrease substantlally beyond lts FY 80-81 level.
FORM 82-P5
AGENCY CODE LO8
AcENcy NAME voc4Ilqu,L 
_qEmB!LITATroN PROGRAM NAME 
-JOil|III,ISTMTIOI{
EXN;411411O* OF NEEO AND PRIORITY ASSIGNMENT
*f,:liji:';:,i#T*'":::9*:1i,..:a:lja:"J*; ;;;i;;;it-;r;;i'ff'!-ii!i_ii ;:.!:F##Ii',fiili;J:i:';:";lil"il$"::::f,:"J:T$l':::,ll,ljil:"t:l*":|""::::"*fot:^:5.,1:!,'39: :flll!lg:_l!,!!lt be.necessary to nake prosra'n.reducuons, Includfns transrers or tenntna6ons of:i:;l::'.ff ff;:t"'lH.::T::T;tl.i o'fi:n'.?'ri:*ll,*i:;iru;ii,::ii.i:riufil;Il;ii.:;i:lii::::inl,ii::iiii:F!l:il:itiiri!'diilil[;clerks, and other ftnance' personnel.' N6si or ttdit-lioi;i;;;i;';;r;
:Ttlgl:d 1I_'::lgi:" to. ricreased relieiai i,i-itii.-i;il;;;; ;;;;lii;;









PRoGRAM cooe Ql _r _00_r _00 I 00
the lowest
practlce
!*r$fl:ffiliJL+,-1**llr:t;htlll;ri: 'bsorb the rtradrtronat r€derar portronr or runds requrrpd to pdy the cost or Innruon ror
Ine In?r'tlon rdle ror othen oDeratlno 
€xpenses for the Admlhlstratlon 6nd Bastc servtc! progrdm ts pr€sen y l0.l8t per,err. Atthough
::il$:1"?:;:"Y"'*""e and cost aontrrd€nt proceaures aie usei ii iilii"i iu'!i ipiluns exp€nses, nost r.tes ror *eie rims !r. rrr.d by
lle cannot count on addlton6l f€deral funds.betng rv.ll.bl€ to defray the cost of InflaHon tor other op.rrHng.xp€nses ni south c.roltn.,r
'llotnent ls not lltelv to lncre.se subst.ntldlly biyona.iii iv'e0:8i iivei, 
-iii"-ir'ir'" 
st.te lssunes 0ri totar'c6ji-Ji-iniiaiion ror urrs rten,It' total cont.lbutlon rlll be less th.n r3t,of.ihe,iot'l cost 
"i oih"i-iii;atiii "ip"i"", ro",U'" ^dirntstr. on 
pros.!n. thout rhe st.r.tbtorblng these costs' lt vlll be necessar]' to terfllnate ttrree rarrnrstriiiii-juip"il-i *-"er or reduce the Bastc servtce p.ogran.s op.r.uons.
ont lltem'tlve constder?d ls to trt€ rll or ptrt of th. a{hlnlitrrtton Proarafi shortfill r.qutrrd to mtnt.tn th. p.ogr.r rt tt! Dr6.ntop€r6trnq r.v.r rr.,i sasrc s€rvrc. Pr.orad rund3. i3 th.t pr;sr.it is ri'iii! iiiiiiiriy r;;;d ij-il;;;il ;;lli"i'i.ii,iill''ru,u,o" 
""0*tron,tn personnel or cllent servlc! furds l; ih,t progran-ftuld i'esirt rn-siiei"ieii,iii6ni rn ute nrntc" of cltents s.rved.nd rehdb rt.ted. As th.lii"l::fl,"1ilj:li:::.tn ! contrnuous proera; oi scrr_€v;r,,;ai;;, ;eii;;;"i;;il ;;:rt-tigfitlitii; ;;iil;;; ;;;f;";:;,i-iiilr, rtr,rs crrriuitca
Its admlnlstratlve costs of 5.lt are one of the lowest
of all rehabllitatlon agencles ln the country. It woutd seemgood management practlces and are following ihe State mandate
In south carollna state governnent and are recognlzed natlonally as one ofprudent for the Leglslature to support fully t[ose agencles wtrictr pui-lntoto contaln program growth.









EUDGET REOUEST8I.82 PROJECTEO 82.83 PROJECTED 83 84









































070 TOTAL ?00.599 200,599 341,383 341,383 500,565 500,565
210
r- 9,51 Reductton c ll,6t nedu.tlon E 19.31 Redu.tlon
Er acounolBo nD, wouro you TREFER ax Nrcfirr^t.rEorJciroN io rur{o tHrs TNCREASE? vEsO NoD
220 IF YES. FROM WHAT PROGRAM(S}? (USE PROGRAM CODES)
ii:ir_-l _l I I | '^'"''"*o.
FORM 82.P6





PROGRAM CODE 01J 00 
-l (X) I 00
PROGRAM NAME,_lq{liltSTRATI0N
AGENCY CODE
AG ENcy NAM E _vgq4IIglLL_ BEtl{Ell_lTtT I.oN
JUSTIFICATION OF PRIOFITY ASSIGNMENT
A concerted effort has been made durlng the past few years to process authorlzatlons and payments to vendors, personnel and travelpayments, produce managenent reports, and other documents to lncrease the agency's accountablllty and tlmellness of servlce. States that
do not have the system and personnel that South Carollna has have experlenced serlous problems ln rehabllltatlng thelr cllents when
adnlnlstratlve support servlces have been lacking. Thls has frequently caused grlevances from handlcapped consumers and complalnts from
servlce vendors, even the refusal of medlcal practltloners and tralnlng lnstltutlons to serve Vocatlonal Rehabllltatlon cllents. To preventthls negatlve lmpact on servlce programs to the handlcapped, the Department urges the Leglslature and plannlng bodles to provlde sufficlent
funds to at least malntain the program at lts current operatlonal level.
OPERATIONAL IMPACT
A 51 reductlon In State funds for the Admlnlstratlon Progran In FY 8l-82 would requlre the elfmlnatlon of 3 admlnlstratlve supportpersonnel' probably accountlng clerks or data entry operators. The ellmlnatlon of these posltlons would place a substantial burden on
the remalnlng flnance personnel.
FORM 82.P7
PROGFAM/SERVICE IMPACT
It ls dlfflcult to predlct at thls polnt the quantltatlve lmpact of a 51 reductlon on the agency's pnogrlm as the ellnrlnatlon of
3.accountlng clerks or data entry operators wfth posslbly others belng ellnrlnated wlthln the next year or trro would have a rlpple effect
throughout the entlre pmgram. Past experlence, however, has demonstrated that any reductlon In the face of {ncreased demands'on
admlnlstratlve support personnel would have a decldedly adverse affect on the accuracy rate and tlmelfness of support servlces to local
servlce personnel.
1981€2 FIVE YEAR PLAN
REOUCTION IMPACT SCHEDULE
Pagexo J2 ,
pRoGRAM CoDE 0l-, 00 , 00- , q0AGENCY CODE TO8
AGENcy NAME Y0c_4Ilq.!!41_Rqq_BIL!-T|T!ON PR96RAM runue A0tllrllSTMTl0rl
FY A&E' AUOGET FEOUCED BY5%



























070 TOTAL 625,764 I,125,401 55,767 I,807,932
210 ls This Program Essentlal To Accomplishmenl of Agency Mission? YESfi PARTIALLYEI NOo












vocAT IoNAL REllq IlI[ll_oN





l- To malntaln the.f of physlcally and mentally handlcapped lndlviduals of worklng age who are p'laced lntoproductlve-employnrent as a result of vocatlonal Rehabllltatlon seritc6s, ttrui traiti.i-tt'i'
steady decllne ln handlcapped persons served and rehabllltated durlng tlie past ifu. i.ars.*
2. To Increase the I of all persons rehabllltated who are severely dlsabled, ln keeplng wlth Federal mandates.
. 
*A-program cooperatlvely funded by Federal and State fundsbasfs of.a-complex fonnula lirvolvlng populatlon u.a pu. iupili-pace wlth Inflatlon and rs not ilkeiy to rncrease substantiaily
.for more_than 50 years.. Federal funds are apportloned among the strtesIncome-. 











Provlde ! rlde r6n9e of s€rvtces neces3ary"to,rehab ttate phystca.lly.!nd nent.ll, t)q?dtclpped irdtvtdu.ls. thclrdtng (.) | cdnDreh.nstycev'luatron' (b, counsellns lnd suldrnce. (c) phvslcal and n€nt l iestoraiton se;viiiii tot vocrtro"ar tr.tntig.nd adJ$sl|,rni sewtc6, (G)prosrheuc devrces, (r) t''Erntenance and rr,;spo;talo. as..equi"ea, a;t-;;il;;;'i;-;;e."i u," 
"*p"*"iiiii 6ili"iiiiiiiii i"ilirIrt.uo"r'cllll{cs Includlng rurlshoPs .nd a4justnent ce'tgtr tr't ttiors, eqriis"eii, i"a iicii,se" 
"uqrr.eo ror €nptoJiprt, (t) voc.troi.l ptrc€rent, ,ndtJ, ror ro{up iervrces to.siure ddJustnent to thp tndividual,s 16* ana co#r,"ity eiitlronnmt.
,""n:1";;:;o:,ttt'u"'" neirork of tore than 100 offlcer' frcllltles, 6nd. I nter-rgency cooperrfiv. progr.ns dertgned to r..ch out to sp.ctftc
*rf ll::tl;,3i*$f or rahabllltrtlon servlc€s In lach.pros'..m t.llor€d to neet the sp€ctalrzed needs of prr ctprnt3 to hetp th.li obtrtn
...,1fi:o:,0:iff,'l:lliljl";,tli"i3tll3;l:"31::.'*, servr.es In..ct or the r{.""r orflc€' dnd r0 r.te rte orflcca, obt..tnrns i?drcnr,
Provld€ strcl'llzed.valuatlon tnd adlt3trEnt setvlces Hlthln erci of th. tt comnuntty Rchab tt.tlon t.ftt.B plrttcut..ly d.slgn€d tor3!v.rely dls.bled, rat,rd€d, and other deieloFE,jtally dtsrbled t tvtd;;t;--.' -"'






PROGRAM cooe j!_r-lg_rfi) r_00r981.82 AGENCY COOE
AGENCY NAME ygsaugxaLlElaB_l_Ltu[r_oN PnocnAM N^M€ ._8StC- SERVTCE
?ROGMfi ACTIYITIES (coltInued)
'Prlvld. hlghly spccllll.ed s.rvtc€s tn the Dep.rtr€ntrs Conprlhenslv€ Rlilblllt tlon C$t.r In {ert Colu|6l.. lncludlnq tFldlttonrl YR s!rvtc!3
,lus.physlcal th€rary, occup.tlontl therapy' .ctlvltles of d.lu llvhg, dJustn€nt s.rvtces, speech rnd n.arlng s.rr,lc.s, lnd tndep.ndent ltvtng
ope.at€ a systet of sat€lllte offlccs, filobll€ unlts' "ln-hone sprvlce3," rnd tEnsportrtlon servlces for cll?nts ln lsolated !i!.s rho rould not
oth€n lse be .ble to obt.ln th€n, thus provldlng strtenld. servlces li rn eqlltdble nanne..
-Sufervlsors .nd qu.llty control Sp€cldllst3 tn the state offlce .nd area offlces ronltor the quallty of cr3c s.rvl.es rnd.ssure th.t 3?rvlc?s tov..lous tyPes of lndlvldu.ls ar. dellver?d ln k€€plng wlth federal regulatlons, tnteFagency .greaments' eltabllshed f.€ schedulls, .nd Dep.rbentrlpollcles.
Provlde b.slc mdlcrl evtluitlons tnd ass€ss the vocttlon.l potentltl of CEIA enrolees throrgh r net|rork of VR couns.loE ard ev.lu.tlon personnelIr 16 AssassfiEnt Centers and operate tt,o fiotorlzad lnlts rlth sophlstlcated aqulpi€nt capable of 
€vrluattng CETA ehrcl€e3 ln rural areas of tie st6ta.
- 
Pmvlde 3prvlces to ftEntally r€tarded cllents ilthln lll of the stat€ lhstltutions .nd 9 lorl Actlvlty Centersr through ! cooper.tlv. rgr€€nenttlti the oep.rtn,ent of fi.ntal Retardatlon.
_ 
operrte coop€ratlve €v.luatlon, counsellng, ard rcf€ffal progrdrs ln.ll of the strt '! mntat hcrlth f.cllltler to prcvlde. lmotb trmsltlonfm'| lnstltutlon to co lunlty llf?.
lper.te tto rcsldentlil r€h.blllt tlon centeB for.lcohollen.t PrlrEtto C€ntrr.nd Holmsvlex C€nter. lr .ddltlon to s.nlc.s .t the [.rlc E.
orrl!, Jr., Alcohol ard 0ru9 Addlction Center.
trovtde .n.pProprl.te pattem of seNlces to €plleptlcs lnd persons |rlth oth.r s€lruE dlsorderr ln. cooperatlv. progr|n rt th! )ledlcil
lJniv€rslty Hospl trl ln Charlcston.
hvtde specl6'llz?d servlce pmgranE for th! deaf.nd he.rlflg l'lpalred thmogh I n€trork of specl.lly trafflld couflselors .nd Int.rDr.tars tlac.d!n strtteglc loc.tlons throughout the state, rt Cedar Sprlng nerr Sprrtanburgr .nd .t th€ Vn Ev.lu.tlon at Tralnlng Fi.lllty for the oe.f.t the
opportunJty School ln llest Coludrl..
0p!r.te 35 progranl5 cooperatlv€ly rlth locrl school dlltrlcts to ldentlfy rnd s.rv€ mntrllt r€t.ided rnd oth€r h.ndlcrpped yooti xho nlEd.uch
servlc€s to r€lnforce thelr fon l €ducntlon.l p.oqrams 6nd prepar. th€m for e rlo}'Ent,
FORM 82.P3








_!9!4MM!__BE!4BILITATI0N pRocRAM NAME BASTC SERytcE
PBOGFAM ACTIVITIES
Provlde speclallzed servlces for referrals from The Department of Youth Servfces and Famlly Courts throughout the state.
Develop and malntaln contacts rlth a wlde varfety of potentlal employers to asslst cllents ln obtalnlng and rnalntalnlng enployrnnt.
Itlalntaln a publlc and professfonal educatlon program to help assure approprlate referra'ls, servlces, and anploynent opportunltlesthroughout the state.
Coordlnate I'layor's Corrmlttees on Employment of the tlandlcapped and partlclpate ln other conmunlty plannlng and servlce developmntpro9rams.
out  t . r' Jsr ' 'eLrt e"v e"r'rvJ"crru wvvvr rurrrrrs
PERFORMANCE TNDTCATORS 
' Fy l97g Fy 1980 Fy 1981 Fy l98Z
l. l.talntain the total number served at Fy 80 level. 56,g23 b6,000 56,000 56,0002. l'lalntaln the total number rehabllltated at FY 80 level. ll;314 i0;000 10,000 10,0003. Increase the t of severely dlsabled rehabllitated. 3Sl 361 3lX 3Bt*'4. Malntain the number rehabllltated per 10,000 disabled populaflon. 662 579 574 5685. l'lalntain the number severely d'lsabled rehabllitated pei i0,000 s.d. pop. 451 394 391 3g76. Contaln the total yearly cost per cllent rehabilltated (Baslc Progrim). g2,155 iz,ig fa,a8i 1z,iiz
"Ii3ifr'lngTildltlonal State funds are provlded as shown on Fonn B2-p6.












AGENCY NAME L0_q4I I I NA_Llr E f A8 l t _I.TAU_0 r{
pBqGRAM coDE,q5-, t-Q_r00 .1Oq
pRocRAM NAME EAllC SERVICE




ACTUAL A :--: REOUESIEDSI 82





























































































Other lrems (Cl lent Servlces)
PROJECTIONS
1982.83 lg8t r.84



































200 TOTAL 24,791 ,710 1 0,999,656 1 2,603,452r I,188,602 26,211 ,576 12,275,907 12,603.452r I,332,317
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BELATIONSHIP OF THIS INCBEASE TO PBOGRAM OBJECTIVES(llstcdon82.P3)
funds beyond the $9,866,270 proJected on Llne 120, Form 82-P4, to supplant the'tradltlonal Federll share"
the Vocatlonal Rehabllltat{on Baslc Servlce Program ls to reach lts obJectlve to rnlntaln the current number
lndlvlduals placed lnto productlve employnent. Also, only by nnlntalnlng exfstlng personnel and havlng
be able to reach lts secondary obJectlve of havlng a hlgher percent of lts rehabllltants wlth severely
hrndlcapptng conditlonr.
lithout su.h funds, thr progrnn's productlon *lll be reduced 8.51 h FY 81-82' l.e, frfi 10,000 to 9'000 relEblllt tlonc yc.rly' lnd a0 p€rsonn.l
r.ill h.ve to be terftinnted.
It wlll requlre $2,170,145 In State
of salary adjustments and lnflatlon lf
of physlcally and meptally handlcapped
sufflclent cllent sel'vlce funds wlll lt
€XPLAT{ATION OF NEEO AND PRIORITY
Durlng the past flve years, the
Thls shortfall has caused a steady
l{ithout a substantlal lncrease
For most of its hlstory, Vocatlonal Rehabilltatlon has been able to obtaln
salary adJustmcnts by'"he General Assembly, whlle one third was pald front State
earn addltlonal Federal funds for thls purpose as lt already draws the maxlmum
supplernentary State funds have not been provlded, lt has been necessary to use
remalnder of the pay ralses as such a large sum of money was only available In
Thls action has contrlbuted to a steady decllne ln cllent servlce funds.
cease Baslc Servlce Program operations two months before the end of the year.
servlces and personal servlces, the FY 8l-82 budget wlll need to be lncreased
FORM 82 P5
ASSIGNMENT
lnflatlon rote for program expend{tures has been 10-127 yearly whlle the total revenue has lncreased only 5t.
decllne from more than 72,000 served to 56,000 and from 13,143 rehabllitated lnto employment to about 10,000.
ln State funds, the future seems even bleake'r. At the time of thls budget preparatlon, the only offlclal
notlflcatlon !s to futur€ t€derrl funds hn! been to expect fundi lvallable to South Crrollna to rcilaln at thelr curr€nt (FY 80-81) l€vel. 0bvlor3lt.
Rehrbllltttlon offlcl.ls 6re (andrlll contlnue) seeklog lddltlontl .ppmprlatlons. Horever, In thl3 perlod of rust€rltJ, no.ssuranc.s c.nJlt






Carolina has been fortunate through the years to recelve almost two thlrds of lts Baslc Servlce and Adminlstratlon funds from the Federal
but, for the present, State funds wlll be requlred to absorb the cost of Leg'lslatlye pay raises and lnflatlon lf the program ls to be
at lts present level of productlon.
on thls premlse, four fundlng defJclencles have been ldentlfled and are llsted ln order of prlorlty:
trtorlty l: llost urEent 13 the ne€d for t651,529 ln State funds to trovld. for the'trdltlonrl federll portlon'ot gdgl_Mlq!!!! no long.r
rvrllnb-I;--ror teder.! funds (tlne 060, for" 6UF6):-0f the $1,000,185 requlred for a 9X Leglslatlve granted pay ralse' the
Other funds, leavlng an unfunded balance of $651,529.
"tradltlonal State portlon" would be $341,857 wlth f6,799 avallable from
Federal matchlng funds for up to trlo thlrds of the total requlred for
funds. For the past several years, the Departnrent has been unable to
Federal allotment allowed for South Carollna. In the past' when
Federal funds already budgeted for cllent servlces to finance the
that category.
Last year, the sltuatlon became so crltlcal that lt was necessary to
To prevent the dlversion of $651,529 to salary adJustnrents frcrn cllent
by that amount.




AG E N cy N A M E yo,c8l.I 9NIL_REUA8,I !- I_T4II otl
page No l8
pproRtTys 2&3
PRocRAMcoDE 05 I l0 r00 r00
PROGRAM NAME BASIC SERYICT
E'PL NATTON OF NE€O ANO PFION|TY ASSIGNMENI
prtorttv 2 t3 for t359.258 tn St.te funds to lbiorb th!'lradltloml fede.al portlon" of funds Equlr.d to ptt th! co3t of lnflrtlon for 9!1g!
3!rf t;;iF;-0so, oth"r lt€,ns )...=:iiiE;A;d'i;;*st tte'n In'th€ DeDaruncnt,s budget ls that for th. purchrs. of dlrect cllent s.rvlces such rs ?valuttlon, phy:lc.l. te3torltlon'
trtt"ing, inA ira"si"iiatiin. oue to ihe sterdy d€cilne In such funds, ihe 6ver.ge counselor's budget for dlrect s€rvlces h6! decllned fron 179.000
ln. 1969 to 155.000 ln l9l4 to l€ss that t53,000 ln 1979.
Durtno that Dertod. the Dtlrch.stnq Dorcr of hls caseload budget h.s been serlously erod?d by lnfl6tlon. lhe pe. unlt cost of cllent servlcesl
tnctuai"g fujtiitii-rctited s;rvtces, is currently Incre.slns 6t ihe rrte of 12.19, pei yeat, flr rnrp rapldly thrn the 5l .nnual galn ln.gencv fundr
du.inE the p.st flve ye.rs.
ihts sie.dv decline tn clt€nt se.vtce funds coupled rlth hlgh lnfl.tlon c.nnot contlnue rlthout I dlr€ct and proportlonll reductlon ln lndlvldu.ls
servea ano icio'tttitated. The averare huhber of cll;nts eacli counselor 13 rble to serve and rehlblllt.te has been substantl.lly r€duced. 0€!plte ti€
iirunA, 
"orni"i*s are not.bl€ to r;rch out to .s 
nany ne cllents d3 they sinpty do not havc the funds to s€rvc then. Thls deflclency In cllent
ie.'ici i,"Ai reaclea sucr' a crt cal stare lrst Jear ihat the oepartncnt hdd to cease opetattons tlo nonlhs before.the €nd_or tle Jear. 
- 
_.
Unfortun.tely, no.ddltlonal rederrl funds illl be dvrll.ble rlthln the for€s€eable future to herP reduc€ tne trP.ct 0t rntrrrron rr sourn
Carollnc's rlloLmcht ls not lltely to lncredse substantlally beyond lts rY 80-81 l€vel.
-- - i;;til;;;'t;"i ii 
"ii"i"i" it'e s"ii" vR scrvtce Proer;r's-Productlon at lts present lev'l lr rY 8l-82' l36e'258-ln state runds 'tlll trv€ to D€
.dded to the oao.rrncn[,s budqet for 0rhe itens (ctient Servlcei) ln lddltlon to ihe "tr.dltlonal state portlon'of t518,333.hd 1101,774 rvtll.bl.i;;;-oi;"; i"il;: -i;;'"i"i;;i-;i;i i,iiainq or t'iiiatto*.y tncra.ses ln the tY 8l-82 crlent servlcc budset muld not p'ovtde.orflclent runds toriii"'"iiii ii iii"r' i"t io'iaariionar handt;app€d Individua'Is but muld at le'st !llo' then to nalntnin the 3l2e of thelr current c.s€loads rlthout
lncreaslng b.cklogs or und e deliys ln servlces'
prtarttv 3: To |t|.tntrtn D€rsonnel ti the Baslc Servlce Progrdn at lts nr€sent tevel for Fl 8l-S2 rlll requlre. totrl of l9!!+6?9-Sttte funds
ror r,crionaf*scrvtces lnd enDlayer contrtbuttons belond that lndlcat€d on Fonn 82-P4 to defrry th.t Portlor or incre.ses trrdltlon.r rv runded ul,;;;"fiiffi;i-;ffiiffa6st:s6-9 tn..*"" t; personat servtce funds necessdry to.nnu!llze Leglslatlv€-merlt.rlloc.tlons Provlded ln rY 80-81'
tird,OO: rnfiease tn enploycr contrtbuUons oue io iniruaiiratton of FY 8G.81 s.lrrte;, rnd 193,657 for the FY 8l-8? lncreas€ ln.cirplovet cont.lbutlon3.
R..oontztno rhe need ro controt r,r,e q.o"ih oi ai;ae s;";;";t, the vocatio l dhabllitaalon Deparln'ent ceased.ddlng strte-fuoded perronn€! tn
rgza.'-i,ii'ii i;"-;;'i-i;;: ;t;";o";;i ieouitton prograi hds bcen lntroduc€d-.s part of the.eencyrs cost cont.lnhent p'osr;n. trF have obtarned
rooroval froi re i,erso'nncl 0titston 6nd eriiii-a"ir c6nt.or Bo.rd to give up l9 p;sltlons from-th;8islc s€rvlce Prosra;.nd tr.nsfer ruhdt norfl.llv
uiic ror ttrat plrpose to dlract cllent servlces to hplp defrdy the cost of Inflatlon ln that crtegorv'
--- I" aaarit6n io ttre overatl reauctron rn-nunter;isdff'tosltlons, the Departirnt has us€d piosiar evalontlon d.tr to-effect ! nlor. €qultable
dtstribu on of cdseloads and servtce resourcei droughout thi 3tate's networt of rchabllltatlon offlces, c€nters.nd facllltlEs. lt hts been necesstry;;;ii;i;;i;;fi-a;s;i;da: coorini o rers, ieaistrt6ute cases and tncrease the caseloads of son|e counselors, .nd iEdJfy sonE e€ographlc rre.s serv€d
to.ssure thdt each counselor hrs sufflclent referr.ls and flnancltl resources to serve thc{.
FORM 82.P5
1981-82
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Each year, however, the teglslature approves salary adJ.ustments and frlnse.beneflts.fo"^:tl:lt1,q-rt::T"lr:hl:l-::t'*":"::::"ll:tlrll:t"ot". Un ts lnge beneflts for existlng personnel wnrcn requrr€ d suosLarrLldr rrrL
tn prosram costs, but, is Vocationat nenauiiiiaiion r'uitraaltlon;iiv-f.:11:1-!1".T:i::11v.,:l-l1.:"dt frqn the Federal Government' the Stateil.[iiii..rii-ilit-iJ'p'! 6ris.t 
"^iy iuort one-thtrd of 
the total funds requlred_for.such lncreases.
-^_-----r --r 3-{--^ L^^^f{ +;l"lilii.iH'o;:,if,i:llitili,in"i"iJ'"ii'r,liiai-n!i iii".,ij.,rti oi eitig"Tl :.1.fI11!:.b:l"l1l.:o::::,?99t:1:.:1,-t:::l.l"i:::i ii,lol.oll,,o
" 
*li,llil'il"ir"iiliil;i'i;;;H:i iiliill ii"ii"*c'""#;fi;ili': iil;;;-i irrot'int to south c'r;rrn6 ror th. ne,(t sev€r.r ve"! rs notiif.ty to increase substantially beyond 1!t fl 80-81 level'
*" ol:':"H,lil'"l"lH;i;:t;;";;,;i;'ffiJ"li'iiili"ii-iii ir'i;;i,itii'i'ii,iii,;e"t or-casercods, tt rs estlndted th.t the nuhber or rcr€nts
rehabrlrt!ted in ry resz rirrl oe rcouceo to'iloii 5:666 i;;il"'id'b06-;:lltti!4':i-:11: t*l:15""1y.::{":1",1'*::"["li:tl:fl":.:"J.F",'"';:li?:i;::':i ll,';,i;:;t"ili.i=rl"ii"iiiii'ii"l;."i;;;.;;-;;;;'-;i-;;.;;;;;i .;d provrde -state runds suirrcient to absorb the totar cost or sal ary
normally used for that
caseloads, ccrnblned
each counselor has an
rdJustnents .nd frlnge benef lts.
prtorltv a ts for tl97,749 tn State fun& to nbsorb the'tr6dltlon6l Fed.ral poftlon" of funds requlr€d to pay the cost of lnfl.tloft for g!!Le!
operatinq t4!r1e! (Line ucu' lorfl 6z-10'. 
rost cont.lrment procedff€s are us?d to control other operatlng expensesr.rrost of.these lt€i3 are flred
* *Ulllit?"i13!'lll'iji'"l:iii"lll3.ll",fii"i-i,iiiii"i i";i;;"r .eductrons.ind "r"iiii iiiiie'i,irri"si boih or;hrch murd s€rrousrv r€duc. theloenay,s p,oducrton. The tnflauon *t. t"i'Jiii" iiliiirii iifi"igi-i";.tp Baslc servlae and rdi'lnlstratlon Prosr s ls prclentlr l0 r8t P€' vedr'
as tndtc,rrcd ror othor crreqorles 
"r 
*pi,iiii"il1,-iilitioi,it reoerar runds.re not apt to be rvat]able to deir.v th! cost or inrlrtlon.s sdJth
c.rolln,.s.|1ohentlsnol|ltelytolncre'sesUbstlntl.I|JDeyondlts
Thro{ah the ve.rs, redaral funds r,."e iiio-iii'ii';iii ior 6f other operrttng 
""p"nottu"es 
so the state's absorblng such erpendltures for Ft 8l'82
*,ro'liiii'"iiii i;;i'i";;;-t;;ii;;-pji. rfii-ti'ii iii'ii i,rct' expenartr,rer. rifroi,t it'e siate 
'bsorblne 
the total cast or r'fl'tion' lt murd be
iiil;;;;i i"';;;";i;; iunis iroo cttei'fservtces and/or p€rson'l servrces for such purposes'
OTHER ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED
The Department has already glven up 19 posltions fron the Baslc servlce Program and recelved permlsslon to transfer funds
purpose to dlrect crrent-ieivit.i to treip oeiriy-irr.-.oti oi inflation ln that citegory. In addltion, ''e have ellmlnated some
others, redlstrlbuted cases and lncreasea sorl-'counieiois'caseloids. and nrodlfled iori geographlc areas served to assure that
.q,iiti6r" number or reieiiirs ind flnanclal resources to serve them. No other alternatlves are known'
FOnM 82.P5
1981€2 FIVE YEAR PLAN page No Z)
PROGRAM CODE 
_05r10_;00r I 00,AGENcY coDE t08SCHEDULE OF ADDITIONAL
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,1 70,1 45 3,799,302 3,799,302 5 ,638,767 5.638,767
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220
t- g.sz Reductfon L t:.ru Reductton l- n .ll Reducilon
rr ruNorflc Foi rHls Ncac.sa is xot n[coM ENoEo BY rHE ro vou FacrER ax NrE.Nrt BEDlrcI|oN To Fu{DtH,s NcnrasE? yBn NoO
ffi
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AGENCY CODE 
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PRIORITY I , .I





A 5r reductlon ln the gaslc servlce program,s budget would requlre.the ellmlnatlon of at least 7 speclallty coseloads and the resultlng
reductlon of about 420 lndlv.lduals rehabllriiieo per-i6ir. .at.uni'iu.it'ei-peisonnei and cllent servlce'reductlbns would adversely affect the
asency,s abtltty to..uir,-*i-io ip.irar glnli'lr'ii,ri,i.ii.t'unarlipp.a inorliduals,^thls reductlon would also have a nesatlve impact on the
Departrnent,s ablltty i;-;";;; rore'ie"erety'handlcapped l-ndlvlduals as mandated by Congress'
JUSTIFICAIION OF PRIOBITY ASSIGNMENT
tn a recent analysls of the reasons utry the south Carollna.vocatlonal Rehabllltatlon Department.has-conslstently ranked Ntrmber I In the
naron, t$,0 reasons #ilri;J";"i-!-iil.t.tl"oevetoprent or specriiiii i.i"roiai tn wtriitr couhselors develop speclallzed patterns of servlces
for spectfic types of haidrcapped-tndivtdu;l;"irl-iil'irti t;5;-;;;;;;.rt-in "rtrcr, each counselor has a casewori< 
asslstant asslgned to ald
hlm fn provldlng the.support servlces r.qui..o-uy ieoeral ano stlle-relulatlons. continuea reductlons of personnel wlll cause the oepartnent
to move more toward (t) $re general .ounr"ioi'uifrl,l;,'.ra"ii)-itJ-rlii"iiiiii poor oi shared secretar{al servlce Pattern' The latter
approaches w1r tend 16 ieorie both the qri.iri!'ili-qririti-or-s"ruii.i p.ovtobd to south carollna's handlcapped cltlzens'
OPERATIONAL IMPACT
A 51 reductlon In State funds for Fy gl-g2 uould requlre the ellmlnation of 7 speclallty caseloads ln.medlum and hlgh denslty 
areas of
the state and the termtnaHon of t4 lndtvljuuii iniruotnd I speciaiiiv i6,l.tiro.t anb-itr"ir-taieloac asslstants' Also e'llmlnated rculd be
thelr 7 caseload budgets totallng $224,000: iitrinuiton-or sircrr-iaseioads would.urt.-.uuitilnqelt of exlstlng personnel and 
further reduce
the asency,s abrrty'ii-.iiii'6iji io-sp..iirc'ifi;;;i-;-;n..ii'r,i"iiiippla i"airi,rrais'ii-u.ged bv state and iocal referrlne aeencles'
Such servlce reducgons would lncreas. uuciiigilni ,.are auiays in servlce, thus lnvltlng consunrer complalnts'
FORII 82-P7
1981€2 FIVE YEAR PLAN
REDUCTION IMPACT SCHEDULE
AGENCY CODE
AGENcy NAME v!!AT!g!AL REHABTL rTATroN
Page No 
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ls Thls Program Essentlal To Accompllshmenl of Agency Mlsslon?
FORM 82.P8




pR9GRAM gpgg 05 I 15 t00J00_
AGENcy NAME V0CATIONAL REHAQILITATIOt{ pR9GRAM xay6 CETA
PROGRAM OBJECTIVES
*1. To lncrease the nunrber of CETA enrolees provlded medlcal examlnatlons and mlnor medical services








toTo tncrease the number of CETA enrolees provlded vocatlonal assessments to determlne thelrlnterests, aptltudes, and abtlitles to beneflt from GETA tra'lnlng.
*ffiJlfi6pgratlve progran ls federally funded through a contract wlth the Governor,s 0fflce
PRoGFAM 
^crlvrrlEs 
[trA p.rtlclpants .re orovlded geneml nedlcnl exlntnafions and mtnor mdtcll servtc4 ol|. n""as ustr ,,,tctliiii-i;i-
. 
con nue p.r ctpaHon tn r CETA tratnins oroqrirn.
", 
,iljt,Biii'ilflllli,il:,::":.Hi::.'if'::L*":1fl:"*r:l"y:ld-?Tlll:.llfl-l.g-tTolf!!rs.crTA .cHvrfles ,flr bc affofded th! opportmrryror vocatron.r nehabrtt.uon services rt aeenia iiisirii bJ"iiii"iifi-;;;i"ii"'"ii"lijltir6:;i:;'i:'iJ;:;":ir:i';:":i"i!",:r$i:i,9..
ctTA p..ttctpants stlt b€ ref€rred bv Bnployneni s";"ri;,-i!"["riaiti,iiiirii, iiio ou,gr. ro one o, the lf Assessment centers or z noblleunltr' fund€d tlth ctlA fvnds' for a corDiehensive rssessnrent. Thls p"oc.ss p.o"ii"i ttre cltent.||d te.m tnfontiHon reg.rdtng the p.rttctp.ntlspot€ntlal for tr'inlng 
'nd/or enplovment tn an unsubsldired l"l. n.*iiii'iiti i"iiu"r consrrt, or psychftetrrc rn3trurerrs.nd rophrsgcatedi;:i:li"t"i::*::.*'"h.l|othec|lenttodetentlnetrlsrdrvocaiionii-iiiiii'.r,iii'r'aorti,i;t;;;;i;..;;;i;;-"ii;;
lnformtlon 
'scerl'lnEd on ctTA Brit.lPcnts.ls. proyld€d to .n Assessm€nt Dtsposttlon T€dr constsflng of repr€sent.!tve, fror th! Ellplorn.ntservlc'' Technical tduc'tron' rnd var'lous cornun{tv-dsed org.ntzrttonr. rili"l'i'iii-i"t".re ut tzed tn n *tng r€connendrttons r€g..din9 th.type of t..trlns.nd/or enplolnEnt p.rHctprnts srioutd pwiui.
P€RFOnt,lANCE tt,lDtCATOfts
l. Increase the number of nedlcals provlded.?, Increase the number of assessl)ents made.3. llaintaln the average number of cllent contacts per counselor, per year.{. Contaln the average cost of medlcal seryices pir client.
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othof lrem3 (Cl lent Servlces)
Allocation For Salary
slmenls















































Othor Oporat ing Expenses

























1981.82 FIVE YEAR PLAN
PROGRAM DESCRIPTION
tCenters operate through a contractual agreement wlth







pROGRAM coDE 05_/?9_l-00 r @
PRoGRAM NAME IORT ACTIVITY CENTERS
lnn
PROGRAM OBJECTIVES
l. To Increase ttre number of severely nrentally retarded Indlvlduals provlded speclally designed
Vocatlonal Rehabllltatlon servlces, lncludlng llmlted actual work experience-






the Departrent of ltental Retardatlon as a part of the
I ns tl tutlona I I zatl on.
PFOGAAM ACIIVIIIES
,,,, Tli p"tl:"!!"t!l progBDs .tre dcs l gned to provlde.n lndlvJdualtled rchabllltatlon s€rvlce d.ltvery sj'ste to 3.y!r.ty n€nt.tty r.rrtr.dtndlvlduals aho crnnot be served eff€ctlvelJ' In the trrdltlonal counsElor-cllert prcgr.i. The uorl actlvlty progr tncorp;r.tes rli servtc.t
:lilt!!l:.!lllu the l.dlvldu|l coimunlty In order to neet the needs or thrs drsablei pop{rrfion. proer.n;;pd€nts 
"iahi; i|; iorr rctrvt!tglf,!! 9I!.!I tenters tnclude sp€clflc.€nph.sls on €duc.tlohal, rerRatlon.l, soclrlr .nd vo.k.dJust;ent need3 of the trrget group. th. -
:!:Y1.": :{s!c,l rncru.res vrrlous ipp'odch€s daslsncd to n€et the speclflc n€ed3 of the rleot.lly 
'€tcrd€d, t.e., ac vt €s oi drily itvtns clr33es,l19lYi91!l,t!1 grouP counseltn9,.rorld-of-vort_groups, lndlvtdu.l cl.ssroon lnstructlon, recr€ational .c vtfies, fteld trips, cdft,ntty-Inyolvenent progrrnsr .nd sub(ontract Norl trrlnlng rctlvtttes.
PERFORMANCE INDICATORS






FY I9BO FY l98l
258
?03. 00












I ns tl tutl onal lzatfon.rPer annum cost for Hork Actlvlty Center Programs ls only about one-fourth the
1981.82 FIVE YEAR PLAN . .
PROGBAM MAINTENANCE
SCHEDULE
AGENCY COOE 108 pRocRAM cooe 05 r20:9_; !9_ PaseNo26-







































































1982 83 r9B3 84

















200 TOTAL 849,873 849,873 941,797 941 797
FORrr S2 P4
1981€2 FIVE YEAR PLAN
PROGRAM DESCRIPTION AGENCY CODE IO8
Page No 27
PROGRAM CoDE 0!-'r 25_1r 
-0_0_7 0_0
AGENcy NAME 










tn:.€!'r ff lflT:"1ftflil:g"li:fl"i?liX.t::1il::::. 'rthout p.senr' detnrbre vocrron,r so!r. ,,- -ff * off
.. ro rlrouc. the nuder of Sociat S.drr{ty-Trusa_Fund ,nd.SSI rectpt€nts of.eqloJabtc^n9e_rho lre From t,9OO to t,oOOp'ovtded yoc.fional Rehablltt. on servtces to tretp tirern jitiin-i'-i"".r"c *pror*nt.
',ffirfr ffi il*$W#-,ft iffi :idg;fiff 
ffi 
fi 
ffi ft g;nl*ff r*ri*ilr:r,5,+rir*l.
.*rt:::t:::t;!i:tilnj|iiit.li!|:t or handlcapped indlvlduals who have conmon characterlsttcs or needs and for wrrom specral servrce patterns are
llork cooperatlvely wlth other Federal and-State agencles, consumer groups, and plannlng bodles to develop a serles of speclal proJectsInvolvlng unlque patterns of outreach and servlce to siorit-oi iiverety handlcapped indlvlduals wlth speclal needs.
. _Develop systems of coordlnailng and monltorlng suchand transfer of knowledge galned friin these experlrnental
._:.---_






the number served ln the Independent Livlng program.
-the.number of Independent Livlng clients ,efe.r6O to theBaslc VR program for servlce.






















1981.82 FIVE.YEAR PLAN . .
PROGRAM MAINTENANCE
SCHEDULE
AGENcy coDE L!8 pFoGRAM coDE 0L/-25-t-Q9-,r,0!- PaseNoZS-






















































Inf lationary Increase For
Ottrer Operating Expenses






















Other lt"ms (Cl ient Ser:vlces)
PROJECIIOIIS
r982.83 t983 84




















I ,81 7,1 04
200 TOTAL 3,707,234 3,707,?34 4,1 29,B7l 4,129,871
FORl"t 82 P4




AGENcy coDE Lq8-.._-- PRocRAM coDE -?L 99-r-09 ,m
AGENcy NAME V09AU!!4L RE!4ql!!I41l-0ll PRoGRAM Nsvg --QI!ABI-Ll-TY' DETIRHItlATlotl
PROGRAM OBJECTIVES
l. To Increase the nurnber of determinatlons of dlsablllty made for cla{ms flled under the social
soiu.iii-briaulif ty tnsurinie program, thi Supplernental Securlty. Income Program
onj-iho"soult, caroilna ttomeiieaa Exerptton Act, whll'e maklng such determlnations
' ln an accurate, tlmely, and economlcal nanner'
I
2. To lncrease the number of potential.rehabllltants referfgd tq the Departnent of Vocatlonal








. Dlsablllty Examlners, oevelopment & Revlew Specialists, Quallty Assurance Speclallsts, Medlcal consultants' 
and clerical personnel process
nrore than 40,000 ssDI and ssl claims yearly ln_three reglonal oiiii"il'itiii.rtg-t.Ji.ii ino related data concernlng thelr dlsablllt{es';;;iiiil;.ili,!*l,t::: i:?:;:::t,:tiil 3:;i:'l:llironur felau!ritatlon f,.ogtuTl lg1-evaruauon or therr condrtron and rehabrrrtatron potentrar'
*edlcal evldence.ls obtalned regardlng cases pendlng uerore'ihe-dri"or-6r ueartngi-i-Appoits. The cases are then screened 
and selected
ones referred to the VR program for servlce'personnel also gather pertlnent data a;; make declslons regardlng dlsability of.Homestead Exemptlon Program appllcants'
supervisors and Qua.llty Assurance spn.iirilli monrtor oecriioni inJ proceoui'es to assure hlgh performance levels'
PEFFORM^I{CE INOICATORS













FY 1982 FY I9B4
44,669 47 
'75817,050 18,??936 35277 297
il86 t?28
1981.82 FIVE YEAR PLAN . .
PROGRAM MAINTENANCEI SCHEDULE
AGENCY COOE LO8 pRocRAM 6seg 2!-10-0J-qq-l0-0- easeNo39-




ACTUAL APPNOPNIA TION BEOUESTED 8I 82







































I ,850, I 3l
TYYYYYY} XXXXXXX}
































Other ltems ( Cl I ent Servl ces )
PROJECTIONS
r982.83 r983 84






















200 TOTAL 7,050,73 1 7,050,7 31 7 ,850,796 7 ,850,796
FORr",r 82 P4






PRoGRAM coDE 39J OOJ99.IQ_
AGENcy Nahag Y0CATI0NAL REHABILITATI0N pRocRAM NAME hoRKsHOp pR0DUcrI0tl
PROGRAM OEJECTIVES
l. To Increase the number of handlcapped persons wlth llmlted work experlence and dlfflcult-to-deflne
vocatlonal.goals who are prepared for competltlve employnent by belng provlded reallstlc
work experlence to help them explore varlous types of wbrk, lnirease-thelr skllls andInterests, establlsh goals and needs, learn to overcome thelr handlcaps, learn acceptable
work and personal behavior, develop work tolerance, and galn a reallstlc perspectlve of





*Thls program ls self-supported by lndustrlal contracts and Involves no state or f€deral funds.
PFOGFAM ACTIVIIIES
_ 
y'.ndlc.pPed,lndlllld!.ls lre provlded.ctudl ,orl erpe.lence ln I nehork of l4 vocatlonrl Rehablllt.tton c.nt?rr tocatcd thrcughout th. strt.!o nreprre thc{r to gdln.nd n lntaln sult.ble lhploynent.
Th€ 3taff sect/res subcontr.ct! fro local lnduitrles *lch proylde r range of ev.lu.tlon .nd lork .dJustrEnt .rpe.t.nces, rttft the contr.ct3in ..ch,Center generdlly teflectlng |iort opportunltJe3 .v.ll.ble rlthln th6t ;eglon of the strte or provlilng rorl si(ttlr tr;;sferrrbl. to othettypes of €nDloyrenl.
tv.luation servlccs |re t.ovlded early ltr the progran to help cllents ldentlfy thptr strenqths, servlce need3. .nd ooits.IdJustr'ent iervlces ar! provlded to help cllcnts correct or nlnlnl'€ those lltnltdtlons xhlch pr€vent thetll fror lchl;vtng thetr enployient goals.
Group .nd Indlvldurl .ctlvltles are provtded to t€ach rcceptable riorl beh.vldr lnd siplolrent seektnq sHtli.Cllcnts recolve t.q€s on, plece-rate basls ai lncentlves and as ! aauae to their abiilti to functlo; ln r.dbetrtiv. sbr.fr.nr r.rtrndi e wages n.a i: s i in a g g  l ttitty i iii i i a iompetttl e enploynrent se tl g.
!!leq!s are the_n placed lnto_cotppllltllg_glployment, on-the-Job tralnlng, fonnal tralnlnb, or referred for further servlces.-
PERFORMANCE IN DICATORS Fy 1979 ty 1980 Fy l98l Fy 1982 ry 1984
'1. lncrease th€ nunber of cllents prrtlclp.tlng In th€ .ssessnEnt andI adJustnant program. 5,100 7,200 7,300 7,400 t,5@
'2. lncrease the average dally rttendance of cllents ln CenteE, 967 |,027 l;050 Lt00 l;tso3. Increase rork productlon grcss lncorE. f1,500,000 t2,000,000 t2,000,000 12,t00,000 12,200.0004. Incrense Nages p.ld to cltents lnvolved ln mrk .dJuslnont program, t 810,500 11,350,000 11,350,000 11,425,000 t1,500,000
*Flgures lnclude regular VR and school tlork AdJustment Program partlclpants but do not lnclude those served In llork Actlvlty & CETA programs.






AG E NCY NAM E .Y9EAI_I-qryA!..8EU&8I!!A[0fl
PRocRAM CODE .30_/qOJ0!_;@_ eageruo !2_




Totat (3) L State ( BO B'
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200 TOTAL 2,278,762 2,279,762 2,507,770 ?,507 ,770
rase xo 
-11-










PROGRAM NAME PROGRAM CODE [IAINTENANCEREOUEST
TOTAL
INCREASE REOUEST TOTAT












































TOTAL AGENCY MAINTENANCE REOUEST(or aclual/approprlated)
TOTAL AGENCY INCREASE REOUEST
9,452, 1 1 5 I I 
.798.645'l0,595,053 1 3,1 61 ,824
2,370,744 6,l 39,332
9,1 95,974 9,452r1 l5 12,955,797 I 5,g3g,330 1 9,301 ,1 55
FORM 82.PIO
1981.82 FIVE YEAR PLAN Pase No l9__
SOURCE OF FUNDING STATEMENT
(Federal and Olher)
AGENCY CODE LO8
AGENcy pay s Vec/llorlAL lqrylB_I l{lll9rl
NO NO
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t & a fVR Servlce Dellvery for Severely Olsabled
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PROGRAM COOE _- | _ _t t .-
AGENCY NAME vocll!0NAt REHABILITATIoN pRocnAM NAME At-t pR0cM[6





198r.82 NET CHANG€ "/" INCREASE
Olhet Operatlng Expense *
5,454,176 6,009,410 555,234 10. l8
Olher llems*
(Cl lent Servlces)
10 ,236 ,957 1l,484,842 L,?47,895 12. l9
METHOOOLOGY AND EXPLANATION:
-. . 4n analysls was made of increases ln the rates of speclflc items classlfled as "0ther Operatlng Expenses" In the VR Baslc Servlce andAdmlnlstratlon Programs durlng.the past three years. As lndlcated in Table 4 ln the Appendli, thesi rairged from 6X to 181. llhen lndlvldualrates of lncreases were applied to the FY 8l brrdget, the average rate of lnflatton for'ilt types of Othei Operattng ixpenies wai"founO to Uel0.lBC. Ihls rate ls felt to be approprlate for proJecilons through Fy 84.
_ . 4 slnllar procedure was followed to determlne the average lnflatlon rate.for Cllent Servlces, llsted as n0ther lternsn In the budget.Indlvfdual line-ltem rates of lncreases varled fran 7% to 161 wlth the overall average yearly Infiatlon rate belng lZ.lg1 (see faUle S).As-expectcd, hospltallzatlon rates and business or vocatlonal school tultlons were f6uni to 6e cllmblng most raplily. fnfi-iit" ls alsofelt to be approprlate for proJectlons through FY 84 as there ls no Indicatlon that the pace of lnflation wlll decriase.
I l*r,i o, lun,ulo'*i ,,*l
ti-t" I tortl r;-; 
'',^i 
r*oi,orol
.l rf q.i '*i.tt*i,to-oj,u 3rl'or'ri1 1,i, ]-
;[ ,*! r ' n*i.'',oi l u l *r,,i',,.'inr'rl,-;;tl;i;
iro .l:o-iiivroi---i* 1, 
-l -ll 0'i30 seRvt0i i. ,1,,,,i ,, | , ii,,, 1.,,,1 | ,,,1.l---' -t - ez-; c6-:tR.fE0T--l---i--::
'rlltt- :l . neing llreuo- l-r---l--{
.ir!'il
ISEYERELY OISAsITt) REIIA3 ITITATTO






























































































































Rehahilitatios'ls EDer t 0,000 Disab[ed Popu[atEon,































































Severely Dtseblec! ffiefnail,)ililtatlcsrs Fen t 0'CI$0








































































































































THE COST OF INFLATION
























































lbtor Vehi cl e Pass . Equi p.
All other 0perat. Expenses
Total $2,305,000 $234,860
Inflation Rate 10.18%
ililtil ilil tililil ilil ilil ilil il tiltilil il rilr rillil lilr
0 01, 0r 0037?E? 0
TABLE 5








I n crea se
Dlagnostic and Eva'luation
Restoration (Physical & Mental )
Surgery and Treatment
Prosthetic & 0rthotic Appl.






Business School or College
Vocational School
0n the Job




Services to Family Members
Post Fnployment Services
Other Services (Transportation)
Tota'l Services for Individuals
t0?
109
7%
t6%
rc%
L0?
-
Ls?l
1s%
8%
tL%
10%
L0/"
8%
8g
tL%
$1,822,493 sL82,249
1,402,876
525,503
2,903,190
1,494
$4,833,063
294,L04
-0-
99,292
118,938
6,030
194,632
11,398
724,394
$ 213,565
35
7,745
354 ,561
$7,955,856
140,288
36,785
464,510
149
$ 29,410
14,894
17,841
782
21,410
I ,140
$ 21,357
3
620
39,002
$970,140
Inf'lation Rate t?.t9'

